STUDENT ID #: ____________________________________________________________

STUDENT NAME: ___________________________________________________________________

☐ STANDARD PROGRAM CHANGE ONLY

Current Academic Program: Code: __________ Program Name: ___________________________________________________

New Academic Program: Code: __________ Program Name: ___________________________________________________

☐ DUAL PROGRAM (MAJOR) STUDENTS ONLY

Do you currently have a dual major?

☐ YES. Which Academic Program are you removing?

Code: __________ Program Name: ___________________________________________________

List the new Academic Program.

Code: __________ Program Name: ___________________________________________________

☐ NO. List the dual Academic Program to add.

Code: __________ Program Name: ___________________________________________________

☐ SELECTIVE PROGRAMS ONLY

Admission to the specialized programs listed below is subject to additional criteria, restrictions and deadline dates as published in the Programs of Study section of the Academic Program Guide. This form must be signed by the Program Coordinator of the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMA.AAS</td>
<td>Automotive Technology: GM/ASEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT.CA</td>
<td>Automotive GM Technician Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS.AAS</td>
<td>Dental Assisting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS.CT</td>
<td>Dental Assisting Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHY.AAS</td>
<td>Dental Hygiene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC.AAS</td>
<td>Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMA.AAS</td>
<td>Health Science: Certified Medical Assistant Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRG.AAS</td>
<td>Health Science: Surgical Technology Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS.AAS</td>
<td>Massage Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS.CA</td>
<td>Massage Therapy Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOL.AS</td>
<td>Nursing: Our Lady of Lourdes School of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR.AS</td>
<td>LPN to RN Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR.CT</td>
<td>Practical Nursing Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC.AAS</td>
<td>Veterinary Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC.CPS</td>
<td>Vocational Studies Certificate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current Academic Program: Code: __________ Program Name: ___________________________________________________

New Academic Program: Code: __________ Program Name: ___________________________________________________

Selective Program Coordinator’s Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: __________

Student Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: __________

Change recorded by: ____________________________________________ Date: __________

(for office use only)
Camden County College offers academic degree programs leading to Associate in Arts (AA), Associate in Applied Science (AAS), Associate in Fine Arts (AFA), and Associate in Science (AS) degrees. The academic degree programs are classified as Career or Transfer programs. **CAREER PROGRAMS (AAS)** prepare students for entry-level employment in an occupation which requires both theoretical knowledge and practical skills. **TRANSFER PROGRAMS (AA, AS, AFA)** are designed primarily to enable students to enter the third year of baccalaureate study at four-year colleges and universities. In addition, we offer a number of certificate programs that provide training for specialized occupations. **ACADEMIC CERTIFICATES (CT)** are usually between 30 and 36 credits with a requirement of six credits of general education. **CERTIFICATES OF ACHIEVEMENT (CA)** can have less than 30 or more than 36 credits but do not have a general education requirement.

**HIGHLIGHTED PROGRAMS ARE SELECTIVE AND REQUIRE A SIGNATURE FROM THE PROGRAM COORDINATOR.**

### CODE | CAREER PROGRAMS (AAS)
---|---
ACC.AAS | Accounting
ADD.AAS | Addictions Counseling
MUS.AAS | Audio Production
AUT.AAS | Automotive Technology (Apprentice)
GM.AAS | Automotive Technology: GM/ASEP
BIT.AAS | Biotechnology
FSC.AAS | Biotechnology: Forensic Science Option
CDA.AAS | CADD: Computer Aided Drafting and Design
GCR.AAS | Computer Graphics
GDD.AAS | Computer Graphics: Game Design & Development
CIS.AAS | Computer Information Systems
CIM.AAS | Computer Integrated Manufacturing/Engineering Technology
PMT.AAS | Computer Integrated Manufacturing/Engineering Technology: Precision Machining Option
CST.AAS | Computer Systems Technology
CYB.AAS | Cybersecurity
DSC.AAS | Data Science
DAS.AAS | Dental Assisting 1, 2
DHY.AAS | Dental Hygiene 1, 2
DIT.AAS | Dietetic Technology
EET.AAS | Engineering Technology: Electrical Electronic Engineering
EME.AAS | Engineering Technology: Electromechanical Engineering
META.AAS | Engineering Technology: Mechanical Engineering
FILM.AAS | Film and Television Production
FIR.AAS | Fire Science Technology
HIT.AAS | Health Information Technology
HSC.AAS | Health Science 1
CM.AAS | Health Science: Certified Medical Assistant Option 1
SRG.AAS | Health Science: Surgical Technology Option 1
MG.AAS | Management
MKT.AAS | Marketing
MSS.AAS | Massage Therapy 1, 2
OPH.AAS | Ophthalmic Science Technology
PAR.AAS | Paralegal Studies
PTE.AAS | Pre-School Teacher Education
TES.AAS | Technical Studies
ASC.AAS | Veterinary Nursing 1
WEB.AAS | Web Design & Development

### CODE | TRANSFER PROGRAMS (AA/AFA/AS)
---|---
APA.AA | Applied & Fine Arts Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AA)
BIO.AS | Biology Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AS)
ABA.AS | Business Administration (AS)
CHM.AS | Chemistry Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AS)
COM.AAS | Communications Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AA)
CGR.AA | Computer Graphics Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AA)
CSC.AA | Computer Science (AA)
CSC.AS | Computer Science (AS)
CRJ.AS | Criminal Justice (AS)
EES.AA | Early Childhood Education (AA)
EDU.AS | Elementary/Secondary Education (AS)
ENG.AA | English Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AA)
ENV.AS | Environmental Science Option/Liberal Arts & Science (AS)
PRA.AS | Fire Science Administration (AS)
HPE.AS | Health and Exercise Science Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AS)
HST.AA | History Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AA)
HSR.AS | Human Services (AS)
DEVAS | Human Services: Developmental Disabilities Option (AS)
INT.AA | Languages and International Studies Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AA)
GOV.AA | Law, Government & Politics Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AA)
LAS.AA | Liberal Arts & Science (AA)
LAS.AS | Liberal Arts & Science (AS)
MIS.AS | Management Information Systems (AS)
MTH.AS | Mathematics Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AS)
MUS.AA | Music Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AA)
SOL.AA | Nursing: Our Lady of Lourdes School of Nursing (AS) 1, 2, 3, 4
NUR.AS | LPN to RN Program (AS) 1, 2
PRN.AAS | Nursing: Pre-Nursing Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AS)
OTA.AAS | Occupational Therapy Assistant (AS)
PHY.AS | Physics Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AS)
PSY.AA | Psychology Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AA)
PRA.AA | Public Relations/Digital Marketing Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AA)
SMP.AS | Sport Management (AS)
STA.AFA | Studio Art (AFA)
SPT.AA | Theatre Option / Liberal Arts & Science (AA)

### CODE | ACADEMIC CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS (CT)
---|---
CPG.CT | Computer Information Systems
CST.CT | Computer Systems Technology
DAS.CT | Dental Assisting 1, 2
MDC.CT | Medical Coding
NUR.CT | Practical Nursing 1, 2
RET.CT | Retail Management
SSR.CT | Social Services

### CODE | CERTIFICATE OF ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAMS (CA)
---|---
ADD.CA | Addictions Counseling
ALZ.CA | Alzheimer’s Journey Coordinator
SLS.CA | American Sign Language
GAT.CA | Automotive General Technician
GMC.CA | Automotive Technician 1
CAR.CA | Computer Aided Architectural Drafting and Design
CAM.CA | Computer Aided Manufacturing Technician
CME.CA | Computer Aided Mechanical Drafting and Design
FOP.CA | Fundamentals of Policing 5
PLC.CA | Industrial Controls: Programmable Logic Controller
IMT.CA | Industrial Maintenance Technology
UNX.CA | Linux/UNIX Administration
MAS.CA | Massage Therapy 1
MUS.CA | Music Recording
OPH.CA | Ophthalmic Science Apprentice
PTCA | Personal Trainer
PTCA | Photonics: Principles of Laser/Electro-Optics
PMT.CA | Precision Machining Technology
SQL.CA | SQL Analyst
VOC.CPS | Vocational Studies 1

1 Selective programs (special admission requirements)  
2 Certificate of Health from a physician is required  
3 ACT or SAT scores required  
4 Students must also apply directly to School of Nursing  
5 Students must apply through the Camden County Police Academy